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RECRUIT; .
TheA
ofCE
Scrutinx~"--,,:,,,,;,:
Gone are the
days when the
boss was always
right. Now, his
every move is
closely watched.

HOWimportant is the
reputation of a com-
pany's chief execu-

tive officer, or CEO, to its
image?

More companies are now
asking that question, as they
ponder the dramatic shake-
outs that have taken place
in boardrooms around the
globe. CEOs have breached
ethics, stolen from in-
vestors, and manipulated
corporate reporting to pro-
tect themselves.

Suddenly, the Era of the
Celebrity CEO has been
followed with a crashing
thud by the Age of CEO
Scrutiny. Investors, cus-
tomers, employees, and reg-
ulators are all questioning
the credibility of corporate
leaders.

There was a time-when
no one believed they had a
right to judge the "man in
charge".

Those days have gone
the way of afternoon tea
breaks.

Today. companies ac-
knowledge they are not just
competi ng for market
share, they need "mind
share" - a higher percent-
age of customer awareness
and better ranking in poten-
tial buyers' minds. Respect
is a major factor in that cal-
culation.

As a CEO, you must
recognise that you are al-
ways being judged.

You are the chief ambas-

sador for the organisation.
You must constantly be
mindful of how your behav-
iour is perceived by ob-
servers.

Good communication is
all about focusing on your
audience. Put yourselfinto
their shoes and ask what
they need to hear. Just as
you explain things different-
ly to different people, so
must you adapt your style to
ensure those vou need to
reach are able to receive
your message.

Here are some examples
of how, as a CEO, you must
focus with precision on the
needs and concerns of your
audiences:

• Messaging: Retrench-
ment in your company
might be a lot less than YOllr
competitors. but pointing
this out to employees who
have just lost their jobs is
insensitive. Think earefullv
about what YOII say. ,

• Presence: You may
not feel like attending an-
other glitzy awards dinner,
but your presence there re-
inforces your company's im-
age as a serious member of
the business community.

Whether you smile open-
ly at everyone or look
weighed down by the world
directly affects public per-
ception of YOllrcompany.

• Timing: Your key cus-
tomers enjoy being treated
well, but they are unlikely
to feel comfortable if you
invite them on an expensive
trip during this painful eco-
nomic downturn.

• Leadership: You may
feel frustrated that sales are
not coming in and want to
berate your staff to try hard-
er. But badgertng seldom
motivates, and you could
achieve far more with en-
couragement.

If you look like you can-
not handle the pressure,
your staff will know they
have even more cause to
wony.

• Perspective: You may
forget about the job when
you are at home, but the
world never forgets. Inap-
propriate personal behav-
iour will hurt your compa-
n)"s image faster than you
can s;~?'"1was misunder-
stood.

How carefully you think
through your message will
directly affect the power of
its delivery. That message is
not only in the words you
speak: Your actions, facial
expressions, wardrobe, the
company you keep, all play
a part in bUilding YOW', and
therefore the company's,
image.

Like it or not, the higher
you go in the organisation,
the more you \\~IIbecome
fair gameamong the "chat-
tering classes".

The image of the CEO
and that of the organisation
are inextricably linked.
CEO scrutiny is here to
stay.
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